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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 27, 1829.

AT the Court at Windsor, the 12th day
of October 1829,

PRESENT,.

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

^t TKTHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth year
* * of the veign of His present Majesty, intituled

". An Act to regulate the trade of the British pos-
" sessions abroad," the several sorts of goods enu-
merated or described in a certain table therein con-
tained, denominated " a Table of Prohibitions and
ec Restrictions," are either prohibited to be imported
or brought, either by sea or by inland carriage or
navigation, into the British possessions in America,
or into the Island of Mauritius, or are permitted to
be imported or brought into those possessions under

the restrictions made in such table; and in and by

the said Act provision is made respecting the manner
in which vessels and goods shall be entered and
cleared inwards and outwards in the British posses-
sions in America, and in the said Island of Mau-

ritius ; and for the prevention of smuggling in the
said British possessions in America, and in the said

Island of Mauritius: and whereas by an Act, passed
in the seventh year of His Majesty's reign, intituled
" An Act to alter and amend the several laws relat-
'f'ing to the Customs 5" and by an Act, passed in
the seventh and eighth year of His Majesty"s reign,
intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating to the
rti-Customs;" and by an Act, passed in the ninth

year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act to

" amend the laws relating to the Customs ;*' ami by
an Act, passed in the tenth year of His Majesty's

reign, intituled " An Act to amend the laws relating

" to the Customs;" the before-mentioned provisions
of the Act, so passed in the sixth year of His Ma-

jesty's reign, have been altered and amended: and
whereas by the said Act, so passed in the sixth year
of His Majesty's reign, it is, amongst other things,
enacted, that it shall be lawful for His Majesty, by

and with the advice of His Privy Council, by any
Order or Orders in Council to be issued from time
to time, to give such directions and make such regu-
lations, touching the trade and commerce to and

from aay British possessions on or near the Con-
tinent of Europe, or within the Mediterranean Sea,
or in Africa, or within the limits of the. East India
Company's charter (excepting the possessions of the

said Company), as to His Majesty in Council shall
appear most expedient and salutary; and that if any

goods shall be imported or exported in any manner
contrary to any such Order of His Majesty in

Council, the same shall be forfeited, together Avith
the ship importing or exporting the same; His Ma-

jesty doth therefore, by and with the advice of His
Privy Council, and in pursuance and exercise of theN

powers so vested as aforesaid in Him in and by the
said Act, so passed as aforesaid in the gixth year of
His reign, order, and it is hereby ordered, that so

much of the said Act, so passed as aforesaid in the
sixth year of His Majesty's reign;' and so much of

the said several Acts of Parliament, so passed as


